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Details of Visit:

Author: nortyboy
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19/05/2005 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 144
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

Victoria house........well run and well reported on

The Lady:

about 5foot four but fuck me stilletos worked well. Tanned. D cup boobs which are still firm and
lovely nipples. Wide patterned fishnet hold ups underneath establishment uniform. She has a small
lip stud peircing which works well. I was suprised when she told me the big 40 was looming for her.
I would have put her in her early thirties.

The Story:

Very Friendly Yorkshire lass with deep sexy voice. I found it very sexy with her blunt dirty talk later.
She got me naked and slipped out of her bra, and we decided to just stroke each other for a few
mins. She got her long nails and gently stroked my cock saying:" I hope thats got lots of cum in it for
me." My cock loved it. What was on offer? Apparently anything! So I asked for I wanted but didnt
enquire about anal........but I am sure that she would oblige.

Excellent massage. I needed the sensual, stimulating feel of her fingers. She does great massage,
including an oily finger where the sun dont shine. I was hard.

I then massaged her front and back, pulling on her nipples and leaning down to suck her pussy to
orgasm. A very genuine orgasm which left her weak knee-ed so she knelt down while I was
standing and gave me a truely fantastic blow job. All variation of stimulation and taking me close
and back from the edge. (now its difficult to make a BJ something really above the usual standard
but this was an artform. She could teach oral at the blow job university). We tried a little shagging in
the sex swing which didnt really work and then moved onto the sofa with various positions with the
best being semi standing doggy with her head on the couch and boobs going all over the place- it
just looked great in the mirror. She rode me while sitting on the sofa with loads of dirty Yorkshire
sexy voiced encouragement. Finally she got me close and finished me off by hand with a power
wank with out a condom spraying cum over my stomach.

I was hung over and horny and it was great
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